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SC0TWILUEAHEARDI The Liquor Laws and the IlUcit
Traffic of the Maritime Provinces
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COME WITH US ON THE HOLIDAY
IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY A LOT IN
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Extracts From Diary to Be 
Read at Massey Hall 

Lectures.

?
■Special to The World.

MONCTON. N. B., June 24.—The 
Scott Act Is in operation in nine New 
Brunswick counties, including the City 

WONDFRF1 If P I C TI IPFQ I of rredertcton. Prohibitionist* eadly 
nULWUL r,V 1 | admit that the results are by no means

what they had predicted and h-oped 
for. Convictions for drunkenness are 
going on at the rate of about 2000 a

workings of the Scott Act in New 
Brunswick?'IE\ aiHI On the Island*

But what of Prince Edward Island, 
long acclaimed by prohibitionists as 
pre-eminently the place where pro
hibition has succe^ed?

Two facts at once impress the visi
tor. One is a standing advertisement 
for the edification of tourists that 
Prince Edward Island is the healthiest 
place In the world; that vital statistics 
reveal that of the great proportion of 
deaths on that Island nearly all have 
lived to an unusually ripe old age. 
This being so,as it is, it seems very 
strange to find everywhere so large a 
number of drug stores far out of pro
portion to the needs of the population- 

The reason is soon discovered. There 
is not a steamboat leaving Plbtou for 
Prince Edward Island that does not 
carry from 100 to 200 cases of whiskey 
and also supplies of gin, rum and 
brandy. Prom 200 to 600 cases of 
whiakay and other liquors are going 
into Prince Edward Island every week 
by various- routes. These known ship
ments comprise liquor from other pro
vinces and from Europe.

Much of this whiskey reeaches tht 
town populations via the drug stores 
In the towns Scotch whiskey is the 
liquor called for, and In the rural dis
tricts the choice is either rum, gin ot 
brandy, or all three. In addition to the 
regular shipments, considerable smug
gling in of liquor is carried on. About 
rorty-flve men and women on the la-

,.5?nv,ck5- yearly of illicit 
liquor selling and nearly 200 for 
drunknennesa- These figures do not 
aeem impressive, but it is to be remem- 

.t,hat P° per cent of the 82,000 
*“ africultuml, and it is im- 

possible to find out what 
every bam In the province.

GREAT DOINGS AT HANLAN’S
Dominion 'Day Will Be Royally Cole- 

brated at This Popular Resort

Ai . IAGreater Part of Proceeds' Go 
to Widows and Or

phans.

m

Êmyear, which, considering New Bruns
wick’s population of only 360,000, is a 
truly enormous proportion. With one- 
seventh the population of Ontario, New 

When Itobt. Falcon Scott, late of the I Brunswick's convictions for drunken- 
royal navy, was found dead in his tent ness are relatively far higher than the 
with four of his companions, many In- yearly number in Ontario. The rate of 
terestlng documents were discovered by increase for convictions for drunken- 
Mr. Wright of Toronto, and his rescue ness In New Brunswick has been about 
Party. Before succumbing to freezing 40 per cent, during the last decade, 
and starvation, Capt. Scott took many As for convictions of blind piggerw and 
different means of acquainting the out- Peddlers In New Brunswick,

■'vri rh ?* “ru“i“corning his fate. One of these v.as in town in New Brunswick in which 
the form cf a letter which constitutes drunkenness Is not increasing, and In 
, las,t message on earth and a fea- which blind pigs and pocket peddlers 
ture or the motion picture entertain- do not profitably ply their traffle, 
merit and lecture on the Scott <ixpt-d1- Moncton Is the seat of Westmoreland 
, ls the reading of Ills dying words County, a Scott Act county. With a 
101 w°r “• rhe document Is replete population of about 12,006, Moncton Is 
with pathos and the infinite horror at- | a city In which nearly all the residents,

Including the working class, own their 
own homes. It ls an attractive place, 
considering that it Is a railroad centre 
and Its people are disposed to be peace
ful and law-abiding In every respect 
but one. This one exception Is the 
operation of the Liquor Act.

Instead of decreasing drunkenness 
and abolishing liquor, prohibition has 
increased both, and with this increase 
has come an Increase of other crimes. 
During the last three years alone there 
have been 683 arrests for drunkenness 
in Moncton—the number rising from 
158 in 1910 to 293 last year. The total 
number of arrests for all offence» In 
these three years have been 1244, In
cluding no less than the large number 
of 249 convictions of blind plggers and 
bootleggers for violation of the Scott 
Act.
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A DOLLAR INVESTED WILL MAKE A DOLLAR■

on the north side of Kingston Road, between stops 23 and 
r.6» 18 convenient to Schools, Churches, Stores and the Grand Trunk Railway. 
No healthier locality anywhere near Toronto.

Sandown Park is 350 
and dry.

■ I s.?and,own ^ark ls one those beautiful suburban properties that place 
!ln!i^P^a™es °I a,s.libupban home at your disposal, at the same time pro
of aclty residence* °f tS contlfluous Position to the city, all the advantages
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feet above the lake level and every lot is high, levelIf KgI tIKiKi goes on In
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pA.f.un.. and amusement at Hainan's 
^oint, the popular pleasure resort “lust 
a"°** the bay.” This is the big holi- 
cay of the season and the management 

kPlondld preparations for the 
trM- There will also 

FMf«WnVl>e hlîhlZ dell»hted with the 
P°ny- GlrCUS which 

comes direct from I.una Park, Coney 
Island. Theep clever and pretty pets
»brn°m? til kinJ?a ot funny tricks. Those 
who like sensations will be amazed and 
astounded at the thrilling feats 
formed by Monsieur, Deonzo, 
the Grand Hippodrome, Paris, 
daring artist, who has been the 
Europe, performs 
pole 100

*Ï v1

35 MINUTES TÔ THE CENTRE OF THE CITY.
,'1 ,‘™y * l,ot,now you W|M congratulate youraelf In the near future. On the let of Julv

■ONGSTCUN .S.U=,,t,raE$,^TgfSs""= «ffflPSifWS-*'
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Arrests Incrsaaa.
Moncton has a good chief of police, 

who has enforced the law rigidly, and 
doubtless it is this circumstance that 
accounts for the great and increasing 
number of arrests. Yet it ls admitted 
that these arrests for drunkenness 
comprise those only of persons making 
themselves offensive on the streets. 
They do not include the "home drunks.” 
As for the blind plggers and pocket 
peddlers, they are necessarily Herd to

tendant upon lhat great trargody which I detect; lhe arre8t8 manifestly do not
was enacted in real life by distinguish- cover th<! who,e o£ those engaged In 
cd English heroes. tke traffic.

Capt. Scott also had with him at Chief of Police George Rideout ls one
the time of his death a small kodak in * tho9e ufflcLals who try to do their
which were undeveloped films conui’n- duty hone8tly and conceal nothing, 
log pictures of himself and his party it Notwithstanding the Scott Act,” he 
the south pole. These ptetoros were 5* “’ “there were 23 »P«n bars and 400 
brought back to civilization'wnno tl-ev drunka ln Moncton some years ago. 
were developed and they form als.. iiirt W” 'began to enforce the act sternly, 
of the entertainment which is t., he and *iavc continued to do so. There 
seen in Toronto next week. are now no open bars, -but blind pigs

will be presented at an,J P°cket Peddling are industriously 
Massey Hall instead of the Arena he g?lng on in restaurants, private houses, 
ginning next Monday afternoon June klt ,ns’ 8h°P* and stores. You'd toe 
so. There will he two performances ?aI'prlse,d at th« extent of the traffic, 
dally during tlie engagemen-, matinees ®h°'?makers* butchers grocers, livery 
at 2.30, and evenings at 8 30 stable men,i drug stores, poolroom pro-

The motion pictures are ac'omuin'sd ?,n®lt.0r?, and oth"s mak« Profit out of 
K' an interesting lecture delivered by ", ÎqU°J „se'Illn«- 
the English actor, Mr. F. May he Tvr- and otker delivery drivers do a regu- 
ton. The greater part of the proceeds 'ar business peddling liquor, while on 
received go to the widows aiilur^.iia fn We have found llguor toc-
of the dead heroes. The appe,u^e cf
(■ S. Wright of Toronto thru ut the ..Thoro Many Blmd Pigs,
pictures Is a notable fcaluro f. - local u.f v . a,1 lea8t ten bUnd pigs
theatregoers. here that we know about, and there

are undoubtedly many more of which 
we .have no knowledge. The liquor 
ro d here is largely gin. All of the mild 
drinks, such as beer and light wines 
have been completely driven out, and 
the cheapest and most Intoxicating 
kind of gin ls sold. The blind plggers 
and pocket peddlers buy It for 40 cents
Lhe„'b0«le' and 86,1 11 at $1 the bottle. 
Fully 65 per cent, of our drunks come 
from the Scott
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Toronto and Canadian Land Co., Limited; u per- 
late of 

This 
talk of

on a slender swaying
e.rf. w above th® «round. Con
certs will be given during the day by
10 « m the.m.Hitary bands. Starting at 
10 a,m. and lasting all day, the annual 
regatta will take place on ton western 

.AH this entertainment 
nlshed absolutely free. There 
be two International

I

ESTHE LATE CAPTAIN SCOTT,!

Owners and Vendors, 41 Adelaide Street East, Toronto 

ALEXANDER GORDON, ExcImIv, Sales Agent Oh2 Symlneton Avenue
—————— __ Pnono Junction 2895
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mi* fur- 
will a so

game» between Buffalo nnd^Dmonto,
at *2 nt^nrtlIi8 si1 10 a<m' imd the ether 
at i p.m. Ladies and child *3
L»r^hKm?re tu take the
earlier boats. By doing so they will 
avoid the crush. The last perf irinan'es 
of Spellman’s trained f 
given Saturday afternoon 
There will also be band 
urday and Sunday.
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concerts Set- -Today Only One Day
The 20th Century Wonder

to Secureand drygoods1 ras been, arrived al 
PWted conferences 
•eoitetlves of the ra: 
«Bfhorities. provides 
duet of which the 
principal points:
» viaduct from 1 

•treet to the Union 
•freight line about 5 
present esplanade.
^e vtaduct to be 

embankment from 
nge street, and 
th einbankment ti 

tog walls from Yong 
HAM Stree 

I now 
km:

LICENSE TRANSFERS GRANTED.

,R meeVn® of the license commis- 
WX, asked tot SJ

tiJïîCCnvV011 Bros' e»tered an applica
tion asking to have their tavern li
cense transferred to Ed. Hyland

grilse the sale of the' Me
ni 7' i.f U3e and the Somerset House 
at Carlton and Church streets, which 
were all granted. wmen

>1
u •

m
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■ BROADEN SCOPE 

OF CONSTITUTION
?» i#!

1and.

THE SELF-ACTING;
\

A V
>/4 m. \

Gas LighterElectrical Association Dis
cusses Question of Admit
ting Municipal Employes.

Aery street 
waterfront to 
tocctption of West 
•uwurays of concret»
Provided.

A new viaduct to
tto>lght-ef-way 2! 
wm give room for f 
backs Instead of foi 
88 oil the vladu

WE STOCK
WIRE TRELLISES and 

GARDEN ARCHES

where there are open Tar's I'n'The 
towns."

In the Town of Shediac. 18 miles 
Ï*8't °f Moncton, in Westmoreland 
County, there arc eight wide-open bars, 
ana this In a population of 2000, mak
ing an Illicit liar for every 250 Inhabi
tants. In license Toronto, it may here 
be parenthetically explained, the law 
at present allows one bar for every 3750
l8hmb| lantS' In ,the Town of Sackvllle, 
38 miles east of Moncton, 
morelaini. County, there 
illicit wide-open- bars.

.» "L

w .. Thf, sc<?ond day of the convention of 
the ( an ad Ian ll'ectrlcal Associ; uUn 
ended without definite action 
taken on the question of changing 
constitution of the 
allow municipal 
members.

NO! you have never 
seen anything like it 
before

FOR THERE IS

i
being

the
.isso-.Mt.on so :,t to 

em'ii iv*i3 in become 
.. The questi <n rami! up for
discussion at the monl-ig session, but 
altho opinions were i x».x-<s >d by vt r- 
lous members, no résolu un Was muv- 
eu to provide for the vntrance of the 
employes of the Hydro ■ Electric c m! 
mission or other public uliliiv 
missions.

Early in the diseussimi, 
thrown open to members and

, 7fe«nnîK alikt' U was pointed out that 
^ î'ü’®3 ,lf mi'.nlclpalltle.s were tak-

«r,. ’,,the «ssoclatlon would have to
Electr o" ,CO,1kTUon wlt1' the National 
Electric i.ight Association, the most
enJo?rfU electrlcal nssociatlon on the 
continent, with which the Canadian As- 
roclatlon affiliated several years ago.

In the afternoon .v private session 
tro9metdtoaiUi the ,mmi"a,iriff cômmit-
vesr vt sl‘nge.t,°f,fiCerS for ,he P»w 
L'm' ,At "deck the association 
held a toaseball match at the Aura Lee 
Club grounds, when teams representing 
the mnnufacturers and the central sta- 
t.ons met In deadly conflict.

The addresses delivered vesterdav 
?ÏZ,a*\.f°"0W8: “Magnetite Strrot
Are l lghts ■^TBî"'SBe: "Plame ^rbon 
the ■ J- pace: "Electricity on
the f arm,” John C. Parker
t»nà.îhC'^r,>',inK the a-ssoclation at
tended a cabaret at the Temple Bulld-

Hie viaduct to be 
two-railway com par 
contribute towards 

)” exceed one-third 
»ny case, not to 
which the city 
w the viaduct 

York street 
tfaterfront by

the Purpose 
oght-of-way from 
rouge street, 
those two 
from the

in West- 
are five or six

a population of 3000, and^l^mayhbe 
remarked, ls a college town. * ** 

AH of these and other conditions 
prevail In the Scott Act County of 
Westmoreland. Along the north shore 
In Northumberland County, also un- 
Berthe Scott Act, conditions are still 
worse. The north shore region it a
f a et u ri ng*' d?str i ct" ’P Paper manu‘

j ?i| à ! 'r ; ' [] I : I
■ lUii

III m woul 
as vn 

to bet 
mean

iii - v.ini-

r u
No Oil 
No Carbon 
No Matches 
No Friction 
No Battery

which was 
non-m i

all t 
streets a 

am h esplanade
■b-l Mne, to be e” 
Always and the ha 

w^er ^e<iucting a
Pight-of-way f 

9jmor commissions 
m balance of the
• the purpose ut
• cent, of the t< 
■Btion, or as an a; 
*g the lands south 
tocatlon upon paym 
W»t of expropriât! 
R® amount receivet 
•ofis north of the

in the area 
are owned by 

Rtomlssloners or t 
*ep*ld for on the s;
Properties.
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t, k *1 D°zen °P«n Bars.
In hotli the towns of Chatham and 

Nemcas.le . the prlnjcinsi „i0.rt , » Northumberland County ' there 
open bars ful,y'a dozen fn 
It io authoritatively reported Both
Pocket pedlars!""ofh'the ^ T 

tlons for drunkenness a year and the'
ne “f "^‘^"vtliumbcrland^ County

and tiiey ro^cnT^n/^a ^ctio’nTf 
tlie total traffic- Much of the drunk 
enness and liquor selling takes pl^I 
ill the sparsely settled lumbering,]^!.
cials8 an11/ °f of enforcing offi-
RwT1"* “*»» tore
Jï'S "3k‘"' " to
"but good

\

* 'll

LOOK
y

uire

M,CEw™E I»

136

oenough,"
„hl .',aPe‘ manufacturer,

While a rank quality of gin |.
™nrralKdrtnk ln Moncton, fully as 
rold inured h ,whi8key is the liquor

7oriCbaba8 b6PD

bltod* y* at ,edSt sLx bars and twemy 
blindp.gs and scores of pocket nedlar^ 
in Fredericton. Of the ei»hFeaars 
Stores, all. or nearly all l£,ht drug
forQrir' 7he aTenrge number of an-'es'ts
Icton^uTIf <VCry yaear in »eder

X to^ information that will ,ead
con vl ctî (irTs^for^ dru nkeunesi 237 ISÇOV«y or whereabouts of
Tork County <0f which Fr^CTicton u! c person or persons suffering from 
Frederi V ar3. larseiy comrfcticms in ^ crvous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis

1°°,. [a;;a‘a,inn in Oct "ton and Chronic or Speda'Scon*c‘ nmmty. there Complaints that cannot beS

t^Helpsfor 
^'lic Afflicted
AD2v,'îL!dm>- Tunes.
DfV!yuA

Crutches, Etc.
ALrLHO“ * COX 

Msoijfmcturtn 
136 CHURCH ST OT 50

street from 

woe closed and the 
*“Jet to take the pi 

other streets to 
gtottt to be left in 1 
hïï“°r commisslone 
|î*”e Grand Trunk] 
RJfre harbor comm: 

rlShts in front; 
jn Berkeley stree 

J;* etreot 47 ft. 6 
be laid out south 

Finally 
?» the
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NOT AFRAID OF CHlCAvO 

PACKERS.
BUENOS AYRES, June 

Ijress.) —-Reapond ng -0 m |nt..,1>v,. 
tlon by Deputy Atenclo in the ch;.:nhrr 
today, the minister of ugricuHuro made 
«he statement that, ne oT.d mro-q i ! 
the situation with ref-moe' to the 
meat industry, but was not abW lo say 
that a trust existed ir Argentina 
LTm v, t0 018 Vnto,.Aro,.ntinlm,M
establishment, altho exportation be 
Amer can plants es.abiu m tils 
country had incrojsoi

SUMMER TRAINING SCHOOL

Silpf- Orwlc of the Ontario Sunday 
ScLrgcl .Lsotxciatitin. ls organizing n. 
Sunday schoc.l workers’ summer train- 
Ir.S gchoot. It will he held at Geneva 
wCouchtching, July 14-22.

’ I? .1 c‘ri!n^0 member» of the faculty 
V' l T'- Myers. Rev.. F. L. Fare-
wefl Roy. r:. K. riayfnot, Suju.
a-.-. Mi.» Btu Uta La Inc.

r j>

•nd it costsa! 26.—(Can.

Only 3 9 Cents
ANDtS,NsEwCe0eUkP0N
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$1,000 !
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)» GET ONE FOR YOUR
__ _ GAS RANGE AND

This is the last week of the distribution nfpao A GAS LIGHTS
ÏZ’tofromi-ttay\WOrld' “d VKXnt ‘k 39gc‘eto 'TJ“ WiU be ^-k-ed. Clip the smgle

NOTF T) !l am ■Slre«- Hamilton. Send 2 ? 0,flce- « West Richmond Strat,

SSS“T™ " ^^eoZ^hTmled. - •------ --- CAUTION..,T WILL NOT IGNITE NATURAL GAS '
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